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memorial, private funeral for all Matariki - the M?ori New Year - New Zealand Curriculum Online - Te . Jul 29, 2015 . When Matariki and Maori Language Week coincide, what better way to celebrate than with a kapa haka event? we have held a kapa haka event for primary schools at Matariki. Parenting programme turns focus on Maori Matariki 3 A Maori Language Programme for Primary Trade Me matarikiwaihi - Matariki Resources Simple activity ideas and black line masters based on 'Matariki' a M?ori language programme for primary schools. Author: Louise McKenzie. Size: A4. Matariki: A M?ori Language Programme for Primary Schools. 3 Apr 13, 2012 . Maori children were beaten once for speaking their own language, but is the Maori enrichment teacher at four Wellington primary schools, Miramar was teaching a Taha Maori programme in schools in Whanganui, of the Maori new year (around June) when Lisa delivers a special Matariki syllabus. EDMI144 - 10X (D) (2010): Marautanga Maori - Te Reo me ona . Get your brand new Wikispaces Classroom now and do back to school in style. Matariki Resources http://tereomaoiri.tki.org.nz/Teacher-tools/Te-reo-Maori-lesson-plans/ A lesson plan on TKI specifically for learning 'Kei te p?he a koe?'